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urray tate ews
VOL XXX

Council to Stage Free Concert
By The Lettermen on Dec. 14
The Lettermen will be the
stars of a free concert presented by the Student Council at s·
p. m. on Dec. 14.
The highly successful group
has produced several big hits
including "When I Fall In
Love," "Once upon a Time,"
and " Theme From 'A Summer
Place.' "
The group has appeared on
the " Red Skelton Show," " The
Dean .Martin Show," " HoUywood Palace," and ~umerous
others.
The Lettermen presented a
popular concert on campus 1ast
year.
Because of a ruling that the

Sports Arena cannot be used
for concerts during the ba<Sketball season, the concert will be
in tbe Auditorium .
_ Tickets will be distributed on
a firs t come, first served basis
beginning today through De:.
14 in the SUB lobby.
Students must present JD
cards for each free ticket , a nd
every student m ust obtai n his
own ticket,
Tickets issued will include
2,700 fctr chair seats and 1,500 for
standing room.
"1 urge everyo ne to come
early to get good tickets," said
Spenser Solomon Benton, Concert Committee Chai rman.

A new stereo concert sound
system will be used for the
concert.

" I urge every
come because his
a bles us to put on
and it is for his
sa id Solomon.

student to
money enthe concert,
enjoyment,''

"This is the first time we
have been able to present a free
concert, partly because of higher SO fees, and because we did
make some money on the first
concert.

" If we continue to do well on
concerts, it is hoped tha t the
free concert will be an annual
affair," he concluded.

AT HALFTIME OF SEASON'S OPENER:

FREE CONCERT FOR ALL . • • •. T he Letterm.,_ will be the start
of 1 free concert to be presented by the Student Council, a w"k
from today It 8 p. m. in the Auditorium. The highly·succeuful group
has produced several hits Including " When I Fall In Love." The Let·
termen presented a popular concert on campus lest year end ere
returning by 1 popular demand.

Shahan Will Direct SinfonieHa
In First Concert at 8Tonight
The Murray State Wind Sinfonietta , directed by Mr. Paul
Sha han, will present its first
concert at 8 tonight in the Recital Hall of the Fine Arts Bldg.
The concert will include pieces
from the Bar()lque and Classical periods of music, also contemporary works for bands.
Dr. Wayne Sheley will be
featured as trombone soloist in
"Morceau Symphonique,"
by
Guilmant. Dr. Sheley, received
hi'3 doctorate from the Eastman School of Music, Roches·
Jler•, :r"f.Y. and is a faculty
m ember at Murray State. He
is professor of lower brass, mu-

sic history and director of the
Brass Choir.
Also on the program will be
" Cosi Fan Tutti'' by Mozart;
Prelude and Fugue in A-Flat
by Bach; "Eight Russian Folk
Songs" by Anatol Liadov;
"Trumpet and Drum•• by Land;
and First Suite in E-Flat for
.Military Band by Holst.
"Trumpet
feature Bob
on trumpet,
Hopkinsville,

and Drum" will
Perino, Virden, Ill
and Joe Segree,
drums.

The variety of styles and
forms of music in this concert
have been delligoed with tha
listener in mind, Prof. Shahan
said.

17 'Popularity' Winners Presented
"Miss Murray State," " Mrs.
Murray State," seven "Campus Favorites," and eight "Men
on Campus" were presented to
tht! student body which they
are representing at the halftime of Thursday night's basketb>~ll opener.
Mrs. Janet F. Police, senior
sp~ ech
major from
Long
Branch N J ., hugged her bus·
band who was smiling proudly
whea Dlaae statterfield, Shield
editor, announced her as "Mrs.
Murray State" for 1866-67.
She was presented a bouquet
of red ros<>3 by .Mrs. Gary Keller, president of the Dames
Club, sponsor of the annual con-

test.
Mrs. Pcllce represented the
Broadcasters Club.
She was selected by a panel
of ft\'e judges over 34 other
entrees iL the Nov. 15 competiUon.
The other tour finalists, who
were;; also presented with their
hu~bands were:
Mrs. Brenda T. Edwards, Calhoun< .Mrs. Vicki C. Hughes,
Murray; Mrs. Chris C. Luther,

Murray ; ar.d Mrs. Karen D.
Morgan, .Mur ray.
Betsy Sprunger, .Murray, toppe1 the field or 35 entries in
the Nov. 28 election for " Miss
Murray State."
Miss Spnmger is a junior
majoring in business education.

She was represtnting Pi Omega . Pi in the election.
She is secretary of the Junior
class, a nember of Sigma Sigma Sigml\ social sorority, and
" Sweetheart" of Sigma Chi fra ·
ternity.

The seven " Campus Favorites" are·
Paula Albritlen, sophomore,
English major from Murray,
representing the German Club;
Marilyn Charlton, sophomore,
psycnolofy and mathematics
ml:jc.r from Wingo, sponsored
by Elizabeth Hall.
Sheri Jones, senior, psychology major from Calvert City,
repre!!enting Alpha Gamma Delta; Kay Minor, sophomore,
elementary - education major
from Mt Vernon, Ill., repre-

senting the Student Council.
Kay Pondexter, junior, biology major from Russellville,

sponsored by Beta Beta Beta ;
P atti Reicl, senior, Englsh major from Symsonia, representing
T he Murray State News; and
Carla Ro11dy, senior, elementary-education major from Barberton, Ohio, sponsored by
Woods Hall.

The eight "Meu on Campus''
are:
Y ac Anderson, senior. psychology major from Trenton,
Tet•n., sponsored by the InterFraternit~ Council; Thys Bax,
junior, physical- education and
history major from Carmi, ru.
representing Franklin Hall; Ben
Hogancamp, junior, business
major ,from Murray, representing
Alpha K~pa Psi.
Ken Milligan, junior, marketing
rna jor from Trenton, Tenn., representing the Student Councll.

i...any Mullen, senior, physi·
cal-education major from Pa·
ducah, sporu:ored by Alpah Tau
(Continued on P age 5)

MSU CAMPAIGN IN SECOND WEEK:

Harrell Heads United Fund Drive
f.fhe

l\ISU phase of the United

Fund, now in its second week,
will continue until shor tly be-

fore the Christmas holidays, according lo Dr. Ken neth E . Harrell, history de partment, chair·
man or the campus phase.
The Murray.Calloway County
United J:o'und or whit'11 the camp us dl'ive Is one phase, has .set
$30,500 as its goal.

Dr. Harrell a~ks support
from all ,c ampus organizations
and faculty and starr members,
Each social nnd hono rary fra·
ternlty and each departmental
cl·~tb will also be asked to
make a pledge.

Dr. J ames V. F ee, communlca·
tions; Mr. Hunt Smock, Eng.
lish ; Miss Clara Eagle, fine
arts; :Mr. Robert Baar, music.
Dr. James Frank, physical
education: Miss Marjorie Donovan, history; Dr. Max Carman
mathematics; Lt.-Col, Christian
Dubia, military science; Mr.
.John W. Ferguson, foreign Jan·
guagcs.
Mr. Bobby J oe Sims, social

In addition, each department
and most subdivisioll5 of departments will be solicited by faculty and staf£ representatives chosen by Dr. Harrell.
The representatives are:
lrfr. Robert lrendon, agriculture:
Dr. Beverly Fowler,
home economics;
Mr. George Lilly, industrial
arts; Miss Ruth Cole, nursing;
Dr. Gordon Bunter, biology,
Dr. Karl Hussuog. chemistry;

Dr. Kenneth Harrell

science; Dr. John W. Devine,
School of Business; Dr. William
Ryan, education;
Miss Linda Beemer, psychology; Miss Jean Wiggins, Library.
Mr. Garrett Bcshear University School; Mr. R. ·T. Hewitt, SUB and book store; Mrs .
Janet Ho\.Jgh, food services; Mr.
James Armbruster, buildings;
Mrs. Peggy Nance, Business Office.
.Mrs. Rubye Pool, dean of
studcnl's office; Miss Martha
Guier, publle relations; Mr.
J immy Herndon, du plication ;
and last year's campus director, Mr. Wilson G:mtt, registrar's Office.
The organizations supported
by tlte United Fund are:
American Red Cross, Boy
Scouts, Cancer F und, 4·H Counci~. Heart Fund, Welfare Fund,
Gul Scouts, Handicapped Children, Mental Health.
Murray Baseball Association,
Library, Rescue Squad, USO,
YMCA, Calloway County Council on Alcoholism, ·and Kentucky Arthritic Foundation.

'MI SS MUR RAY STAT E' . . .•• Betsy Sprunger, Murr ay, escorted
by Ben Hoganca mp, Mur ra y, wu elechtd from ·a field of 35 entries
to reign as " Miss Mur ray State," 19667-67. Miss Sprunv..-, a lunior,
is a business education major. She reprHentect PI Omega Pi In the
elect ion. She Is secretar y of the Junior cfass, a me mber of Sigma
Sigma Sigma, social sorority, an is "Sweetheart of Sigma Chi."

AJI.Americaa Lites in Munay
-Ineligible for MSU Athletics
The Kerry Blue Terrier breed
ia native to Ireland. The dogs
an born black but turn some
shade of grey by 18 moDtbs of

Cy bas won so many tropbiel

Tbe clop aever shed and tbeir
hair JlOWB COiltiDually. In ltelaad, wllere tbey are not trimmed, t1le hair grows to be aev·
eral iDebes loag.

I.G.IL

They are generally 17·20 lnehea tall aad weilh between 35
aDd (0 pounda. U the dogs remain black, they can not be
shoWn.

OPel 24 HOUIS A DAY
6 DAYS A WB

Kamay.

ud lhows lae ia eoasidved u
Aaerkan ellaapioL

era

mOlt receat cbaapt..

ship came at a show in Cape

A FEMALE GOVERNMENT? •••• • These .,. the efficen of the

lf66o67 Women's Student Government Associatlen (SNtecl Wt ..
rithtl: hn Mills, Richmond, Incl., vic..,resiclent; S.nclra Cum·
mints, Cairo, Ill., president; and June HutcheM, Hopldnsvflte. trea·
avr.r; (standlnt) Sandra Breeze, Mt. Vernon, ln., awn.........
secretary; Mrs. Martha Crafhln, assiRant..., of........_, edYIMr1
and Pam C..rk, Murry, recorclint secretary.

Case Against Tests
WeD Founded One,
States Texas Paper
(AC P ) -

Do tests realaly con-

tribute nything to education?
asks the CaMpus Ch.t, North
Texas State UDivcrsity.
They are not an infallible
measure of a 5tudenl's academic ability, nor do they prompt
tbe student to develop his talents and interests to the fullest.
But becaWie professors place
such great e mphasis on the
outcome ol exaiD8, the atudemt
begillS to play a giant guessing
game - wbat will the pro.fea.
sor have on his test?
Like computers, these students teDd to spit back memerized knowledge while their owa
ideas decay. They don't have
time to develop their own Ideas
beeau~e they"re too buay play·
ing the guessing game. Sucb a
system defeats the purpose Gf
education.
How could Sludents be evaluated? Give them paasi.ng or
fai.liq grades bued on the
amount of work they do? Let
them do research papers and
UM their own Ideas Instead
of memorizmg someone else's .

SO Votes to Join
State Organization
Of Student Councils
A unanimously-passed motion
to join the state student government association bigbJitllted a
number or actions takea II'J the
Student Council at its meeting
Wednesday nighl
A Keat.ck:r &audeut Association meeting in Lexington Defo.
3 was to be attended by three
MSU council members.

In other actions, a meeUog
date was set for last Dight to
begin work on the secondsemester's social caleDdar.
PlaDS were made for setting
up a public addl'elfl system in
the SUB for Cllmtmu Jlllllic.
President Mike Reid, stated
that someone was needed to
take charge of tbe student eov·
ernment scrapbook. Interetted
persons 5bould contact biaa.

THE SPELL OF
CHANEL 1\JO 5

PERFUME

JIM

TlU8 is tbe •tort or u anAmerican - dog, that ia
Prof. B.oier L. llacba, aariaulture depa&o&mut, ..... tbe
Ollly Kerey m.e Terrier ba

Girardeau, Mo., wbere be was
sdected tile best terrier.
Tbe lilky, aoft·loeld~ animal
fools a lot of people. C)' yill
fiibt any aoa - aQ siJe - 11
provoked. The breed WM originally tl6ed for buntlnt small
Ulldergrowul uimak such u
~ aad bad&era.

'LiHerateur' Prints
4 Staclent Articles
Articles by four MSU students have been publlsbed by
tlie magazine Lfttwrateur.
The four students are Della
Simpson, Evansville, lad.; Sudra Cummings, Cairo, Ill.; Betty Bowden, Mayfield; and Joyce
Stobs. Hazard.
Utterateur is a special magazine which dealt witl the reeeat Cbi Ditta Phi natieoal
eODveatlen at Yllliaaa and Mary University in Virginia.

qe.

Dr. Jlaeba baa ftve otber
Kerry Blue Terrien at his borne
ia Iowa. Two of tbele dogs
are champions. Kerry Btue Ter·
rier puppies with 110 sbowing
petential start at $100.
Dr. Macba declined
what Cy is worib.

to say

1. . . . . . . .....

FlESH

BREI$IS

lh.43c

Documentary

So•ads
ol
Adverliliag

Young GOP Meet
Set for 7 Tonight

by

Shield pictwes for t11e Youq
&p.bnc.. (]ub will be taken
at 7 tonight in the SUB ballroem. AD memlters are urred
by Jim JtcEoroe, elub presi·
deDt. to be preaent,

ADAMS

FOI.GIR'S INSTANT

ta~•lu:
10.0Z....

Ellis Meuller

$1.19

7:4& TDIIIiRT

DITIRGINT

on

The . . .au...lat'8CIHaur

: ; :Ill

A

. .nt Size

59c

AUiNTION SENIORS!

RAVOI·KIST
leceme A Ctticago Public School

CBlCBf31S

THCher

lb. box

For lnfenn.tion Write toe

Zlc

Director of lHcher Recruitment
Chicago Public Schools • Room 1005

228 N. &..Salle Street

IGA
WHOLE KIRNEL
YB.LOW

Chlugo, Jmnois 60601

COD

Qu.lity Siamese

Permanent Hair Removal

LARGE

Registered,

NEWEST aECTRONIC SHORT WAVE METHOD

KayneIS Cats
FACE- ARMS - BODY :- HAIRLINES- EYE BROWS

.

.

can for an appointment. Free coasultatioo.
The Purr-feet Gift

For' Men and Women

A ChriatmH Kitten!

GERALD FITTS

713-7111

REGISTERED ELECTOLOGIST
502 Vine Street

BUJrS
nower Shop
I Block
From Campus

C~tured In
the modem spray
to carry everywhere,
evety day.

Purse-size

sprav.s.oo. RefiU. a.GO.

~~a~ea

Phoae 753-3981
111

s. 15th

SlullltleliaW
411 MAlin St.

Murray, Ky.

Phone 753-1391

Available
lor lhe
E•tire Fuaily

Lerman's

LE'IIUCE
2 huds for
29c
RORIDA

ORAIGES
5 lb. bag

39c

Low... Pric8
Itt Tewal
Remember J..-.
Yhe Total
. . The- Tape-n..t eo.....

Page~
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REUGJO US RO UNDUP:

Newman to Hear Patterson's Cousin
Father Bernadise Patterson,
first cou5in of Floyd Patterson,
ex-heavyweight boxing champion of the world, will speak to
the Newman Club 'llt 7 tonight
in Gleason Hall.
Father Patterson will lead
the dlscussioh on "Introverts
and Extroverts in Marriage."
He is headmaster of St. Kaurs
Seminary in western Kentucky.
Baptist Student Center

ROTC PUSHES BLOOD ••••• In one of the 1m ost successful ventunts ever, the Red Crou Blood Program gained 437 pints of ltlood
In a recent collection. The Calloway County quota was 249 pints, and
a eoal of 300 was set. But t~anka to the ROTC department the blood
drive exceeded 1tle quota by 116 pints.

Five-Student Graduate Cabinet
To Serve in Advisory Capacity
The graduate cabinet for 196867 bas been selected.
The cabinet was formed to
represent the graduate students
in much the same way as the
undergraduates are repreaented
by the Student Government.
Composed of five members,
the cabinet also serves as an
advisory committee to the dean
of the Graduate School.
The members are:
Ed Perkins, MeKenzle, Tenn.
cbainnan; Judith Belt, Mur-ray, eecretary; Jim Johnson,
Niles, Mich.;
Allen Morris,
Louisville; and Richard Thomas, New Concord.
Perkins received his undergraduate degree from Bethel
College, McKenzie, Tenn. He is
one of three students working
on the joint doctoral program
between Murray State and the
University of Kentucky. He Ia
working toward a doctor's degree in education.
Majoring in business and En·
gUsh, Miss Belt received her
BA from Murray State. She Is
presently working on a mas·
ter's degree ill businesa.
Johnson,
former
Murray
State SO treasurer, is working
on his master'~ degree in clinic·

WPSD-TV to Air
MSUShow Dec. 17

..·

I( you enjoy television or just
seeing fellow classmates in ac.
tion, you should tune in a pro·
gram of the TV-production class
sometime.
The class's most recent program was given Nov. 26 on
WPSD-TV. It consisted of read·
ings by five studente of the
Readers Program Service.
Interpretations of a poem, an
essay, a short story, and a
newspaper editorial were given.
The announcer was Bill Karcher, with Ray Carroll of the
Thoroughbred Honr as host.
Tnldng part on the program
were Beth O'Bryant, Madisonville, Phil Connor, Cadiz. El·
lis Muetler. Stamford, Conn.;
Mike Smith, Murray, and Don
McMahon, Clarkton, Mo.
The n<lxt program wifi be
presented Dec. 17.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES
Farmer Ave. at 17th St.
Murnay, Ky.
Sunday at 11 a. m.
2nd Wedne$day at I p . m.

ALL WELCOME
"The Bible Speaks to You"
Station WNBS, 1340 K.C.
Sunday at 8:15a.m.

al psychology. He did ~ un·
dergraduate work in psychology and biology. He is a gradu·
ate assistant iD the Graduate
School.
Working toward a master's
degree in biology. Jlorri6 received his BA degree from the
University of Louisville. Be is a
graduate asawtant ill tlle biology department.
Richard Tbomas did bls un·
dergraduate work at the Uni·
versity of Omaha, where 'lemajored in ~Htiw science. He
plans to receive his master's
degree iJa business admJDistration.
Tbe members of the graduate
cabinet have been selected to
~rve the graduate students of
:Murray State. They sboald be
contacted if their asldsta•ee is
needed, Perkins said.

County Agent Plan
Will Be Discussed
At Ag Club Meeting
The Agriculture Club will
meet at 6:30 Tuesday night In
the assembly room on the sec·
ond floor of the Applied Sci·
ence Bldg.
The meeting will be concerned With oae of the most pressing problems in agriculture that of the county agriculture
agent becoming an extinct
member of the • agriculture
world.
A report wlll also be given
on the Agriculture Club's trip
to the International lJvestock
show in Chicago.
All members are urged to attend, said llike Thomas, Evauville, Ind., president.

Church, will speak at the ves-

pers service at 6:30 p. m. to;morrow.
United Campus Ministry
At 12:30 p. m. today Capt. Joe

W. Davidson, military-science
department, will speak at a
luncheon of the UCM. llis topic
will be "Pearl Harbor and
VietNam."
"The Last Word," a one-act
play by James Broughton, will
be presented at 6:30 tonight.
The actore will be Pat Watts
and Ken Huffman.

Christmas caroling is on the
agenda for the Baptist Student
Union Monday. Carolers 6hould
meet at the Baptist Student CenWestminlster Fellowship
ter at 6:30 p. m.
"Man's Relationship fo Man"
The Rev. John Pippins, pastor
ot Sinking Springs Baptist . will be the theme of a sermon
by the Rev. Henry McKenzie
at the vespers service tonight.
Males in Home Ec
Devotional leader will be
Bell, Louisville. ChristGive Informal Party Vinita
mas carolers will practice after
Hot-spice cranberry punch, this service.
candles, flowers, and a variety
Fellowship
m~mbers
are
of Christmas sandwiches and urged to arrive promptly at
cookies prepared aDd seJTed 6:30 p. m. for the re-take of
Thursday by the family-living Shield picture6, preceding the
class for men began a series vespers service.
of seasonal parties in the home·
Cluny MacPherson. Bards·
economics department.
town. will lead devotions at
Approximately
50
school
1:30 p. m. SUnday. Guest speak·
!rleads; towD guests, aDd ~ er tor tlda Tesper aervlee will
economics faculb' ea,Joyed tbe be IIJ'. Gaylord Forrest, wbo
retreshmenb in the social ca;. wiD ~ on the "Regional
ler ot tile AppUecl Science Bkla.
TAe boys' party was one of
the class assignments in the Disegreeing Clocks
study oJ social etiquette aDci enBecome Collegiate
tertaining.

Signs of the Times

UCM WiD Pennit

Fratenitie$, Clubs
To Use Facilities
The United Campus Kinlstry
building will soon be available
for use by aoctal aad -'oaorary
fraternities and departmental
clubs, according to a statement
issued by the UCM board of
directors.
The policy was adopted "because of numerous requests••
to use the building.
The building may be used by
such groups on .Monday, Tuesday and Thursday night: at tbt
discretion of the director.
The following conditions must
also be met:
The building must not be In
use for another program; part
of the building must remain
open for informal use; each
group must clean up and be responsible for damages; each
group must have a sponsor or
adviser for the affair.
Each groap wDl be charged
$5 per night for use of the building.

University Church of Christ
106 N. 15th
SUNDAY:
10:30 a. m .

Wonhip
" What Ia Faith?"
6:30 p . m . _ _ _
Evening Wonhip
"Savior, More Than Life To Me"
WEDNESDAYs

(ACP) - Once again the
cloeb on campus are keeping
their own individual times, with
hardly one reading the same
aa the next, laments t h e
Graphic, Pepperdlne College
Loe Anleles.
This is an old and terribly
unnecessary problem, but the
entire blame can't be placed on
the clock keepers. For example,
lt has been known for quite
some time that some office
workers will move the bands
in order to get off work five
or ten minutes earlier.
One of the worst WQS to
begin a new eemester is getting to class late, especially
when you are not really at
fault.
It may be just a sign of
the times, but "the times they

.., a-cbangin"-simultaneou$·

Program Cor .Mental Health."
Mr. Forrest is the regional director for the mental~health
program in this area.
Lutheran Student Center

The student group wm meet
at 6:30 tonight at the Lutheran

Student Center. An Advent
vesper service will follow at
7:30.

At 7:30 p. m. Tbur6day tho
choir will rehearse.
University Church of Christ

The nook of Revelation will
be discussed tonight by the
University Church of Chrat
Bible class. Kr. Jerry Counc•
v.-ill direct the class.
Group pictures for The Shlekl
will be made at 8 p. m. in the
SUB ballroom.
Students are invited for a potluck supper tomorrow night as
guests or the members of th•
church. The meal will start at
6:30.

Wed Murray
Church ol
. Chrisl
SUNDAY
Bib le Stud y 10:00 a.m .
Wonhip _ 10:50 a .m.
Wonhlp _

6 :00 p .m .

T I!MPORAR ILV
ME ETING IN
ROBERTSON SCHOOL
Bull~ under

consfftlc"-n

on S. lath St. at Holiday Dr.

Ph• e 753-7769
For TrM sportation
o r Informatio n

]y, we hope.

Firsl Assembly ol God Church
S. 16th a nd Glendale Road

How in Revival willa
Evangel~ Larry Meade
J

Come and hea r h is story of how a co llege asked h im
to leave becau se of God's b lessing u pon h im, services
beg in at 7:30p.m. Nov. 7·11 .
Call 7 53-5026 if you need transpo rtation

Uniled Campus MinisJry
Pho~

7 p. m. -------~--- Bible Study

7 53-3531

753-5292

202 NORTH 15th
Cumberland Presbyterian
Episcopal,
Methodist

Christiae·~,

St. Johit's Episcopal Church
16 20 W. Main St.
Su nday, 1 1:15 --·

TODAY, 12:30 ..-.~....-···--·-·····-·····--····..····-····-·· Luncheon (60c)
Topic: "Pearl Harbor Day and Vietnam"
Speaker: Capt. Joe W. Davidson,
MSU Military Science Dept.
TONIGHT, 6:30

Holy Communion

2nd and 4th Sunday
A Cordial Welcome
To AU Students at ALL Times

- - · · - --·- Open Forum
One Act Play: ''The Last Wo..-1"

Characters: Patt Watts and Ken Huffman
SUNDAY, 7:00 p. m . ..-·--········--··············-·-·-..·--·-···-.. Worship
Sermon: "Behold, I Will Do A New Thing"
by The Rev. Cecil Kirk

II ~ (
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Plge4

Mrs. Krider Aids
Nashville Schools

Ag ~Club Visits Livestock Show
During W
eekend ChicagoTour
By Danny Heltsley ,

About 11 p.m. Nov. Z1 three
carloads of Agriculture Club
n1embers returned lo the campus from a three day trip to
Chicago- tht'<.'e crowded days!
Monday we attended the International Livestock Exposition
which is the largest. livestock
show in the United Slates.
We were in the mid~t of all
the tension and enthusiasm as
tOO judges chose lhe International
Grand Champion steer
This steer wns sold the next
day for approximately $15,000.
That night the members of
Alpha Gamma Rho ln our group
attended the banquet of the Chi·
cago
Alumni
Association
oi AGR. This is an annual ·
event held during the week of
the International. The award for
the most "man miles" travel·
ed was won by the Murray
Colony.

The AGRs attending the banquet were: Vergil Kimmell,
Thompsonville, Ill.; Jeff Carlle
Olney, Ill.; Danny Heltsley,
Hopkinsville; Tommy Wells,
Wickliife; Bill Oldham, Princeton; and Jim ~ull, Clay.
About 9 a.m. Tuesday we wit·
THE MURRAY STATE NEWS
P ublished on Wl<lnesdoy mom&ngs by
llle Journalism stuelfonts crt Munay Stcrte
Unllltr"SIIy, crt 1600 W. Main, MurntY,
Ky., 42071 .
~1.

NOIICY

Phone:

Editors:

Strow;

Area code 502 Gene Murrvy cnl
8uslnen
MOIIOIIH

t'homos Wells; Faculty Adviser, L. H.
Edmondson. Printed bY The Mcryfleld
MesMIIQef', W. 8roochwoy, McrvfltlcS. Ky.

~ I:WJ
Despite
fiendish torture

dynamic BIC Duo

wrttes first t11ne,

evarytlmel

Mrs. Ruby · Krider, department o£ communications, was
the featured speech con5ultant
at this year's ln-Servlce Education Program for the Nashville
area of the Tennessee's Metropolitan Public School System.

nessed the day's opening of the
Chicago Board of Trade, the
largest financial organization
in Chicago.
There we saw the actual re·
prescntatives of farmers or
con5urners openly buying and
seUing agricultural commodi·
tics.
Later we saw a movie explaining in detail the transactions that take place al the
Board of Trade.

~ 111
'~J
~

The Nashville schools bring
in nationally knbwn consultants
throughout the year for the purpose of faculty improvement.
Mrs. Krider, a graduate of
Murray, received a master's
degree in oral interpretation at
Northwestern U n i v e r sit y,
Evarn;ton, m.

an earnp119 )f»g'tu.

(By the all thor of "Rally Rowul the Flag, Boy81",
"Dobie GiUis," elc.)

' TIS THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY
I know how busy you are-studying, going to class, helPingold g rads find their dentures after Homecoming-but,
hark, the Yuletide is almost upon us and it's time we
turned our thoughts to Christmas shopping.
We'll start with the hardest gift problem of all: what to
give the man who has everything. Well sir , her e are some
things I'll bet he doesn't ha,·e: 1) A dentist's chair . 2) A
Mach number. 8) A str eet map of Per th, Australia. 4 )
Fifty pounds of chicken fat. 5) A ~ck of Pel'8onna Super
Stainless Steel Blades.
"What?" you exclaim, your eyebrows leaping in wild
incredulity. "The man who has ever ything doesn't have
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades? What arrant non·
sense!" you seoft', making a coarse gesture.
But I insist. The man who has everything doe&D't have
Personna because everyone in the dorm is always borrow-ing them. And small wonder l Wouldn't you be there with
an empty razor and a s upplicating sidle if you heard somebody had super -blades t hat were super ·sharp and superdur able; that! scrape not, neither do they nick ; that shave
you easily and breezily, quickly and slickly, scrateblesaly
and matchlessly; that come both in Double·Edge style and
Injector style? Of course you would I
So her e is our first gift suggestion. If you know a man
who shaves with Personna, give him a safe.
Next let us take up the thorny problem of buyinl' gift.
when you have no money. Well sir, there are many won·
derful gifts which cost hardly anything. A bottle of gOod
clear water, for example, is always welcome. A nice smooth
rock make.s a charming paperweight. I n fact, one Christmas back in my own college days, these are exactly the
g ifts I gave a beauteous coed named Norma Glebe. I took
a rock, a bottle of water, a bit of ribbon, and attached a
card with this tender sentiment:
Here's some water
And here' B a. rock.
I love you, M.ughte1',
Around tlie clock.
Norma was so moved, she aeized the rock, smashed the
bottle, and plunged the jagged edge in to my atemum.

ate's rugged pair of
stick pens wins again
in unending war

against ball-point
skip, clog and smear.
Despite horrible
punishment by mad
scientists, BIC still
writes first time, every
time. And no wonder.
BIC's "Dyamite" Ball
is the hardest metal
made, encased in a
solid brass nose cone.
Will not skip. clog
or smear no matter
what devilish abuse
is devised for them
by sadistic students.
Get the dynamic
ate Duo at your

campus store now.

Russian Club to Show Film
On Cosmonauts Tomorrow
A Russian film on Soviet cos·
monauts' walks in space will be
featured at the Russian Club
meeting at 6 :30 tomorrow night
in Meeting Room 1 of the SUB.
Refreshments and discussions
will follow the film. All interested persons are invited to
attend.

Please ! ••• only you caa
prevent forest fires
S P ONSOR'S NAME H . ...

Don't just sit there,
Wallace Middendorp.
Make a noise. Or drink
Sprite, the
noisy soft
drink.
What did you do
when Joe (Boxcar)
BrkczpmluJ was
kicked off the
football team just
because he flunked
six out or four ot

~~~~~!~~~~~~

did you do, Wallace
his majors? What
lliddendorp?
And when the
school newspaper's
WALLACE MlODENDORP SAT HER~
editors resigned in
protest because The Chancellor wouldn't allow the
publication of -certain salacious portions of
"Night In a Girl's Dormitory"
you just sat, didn't you?
You 've made a mockery of your
lite, Wallace Widdendorpl
You ' re a vegetable.
Protest , Wallace Middendorp .
Take a stand. wake a noise!
Or drink Sprite, the noisy soft
drink.
Open a bottle or Sprite at
the next campus epeak·out. Let
it fizz and bubble to the
masses.
Let its lusty carbonation
echo through the halls or ivy.
Let its tart, tingling
exuberance intect the crowd
with excitement .
Do these things, Wallace
'-1............, l.liddendorp. Do these things,
and what big corporation is
SPRITE so TABI
going to hire you?
Arm TINGLINQ,
!E JUST COULON' T
KEEP IT Q\,!lEL
I

LOOKING FOR.AI
llfTERESTIIfG AID
REWARDIHG. CUEEB?
JOII THE FORWARD
MARCH. OF-TIME'
The g~th of Time Finlance Company during the past 35 years
proves the wide public acceptance and need for their services.
The March of Time, from Kentucky's first licensed lender to a
place of national prominence, has brouht with It countless
employment opportunities. Time Is still growing • • • and stlil
offering exceptional opportunities for the young men Of our
communi"-s.

'Here now is a lovely gift for an Amer.ican History major
-a b ronze statuette of Millard Fillmore with a clock in
the atomach. ( Mr. F illmore, incidentally, was the only

American president with a clock in his stomach. James K.
P olk had a etem-winde.r in his head and William H enry
Harrison chimed the quarter-hour , but only Mr. Fillmore
of all our chief executives had a clock in his atomac:b.
F ranklin P ierce had a. sweep second hand and Zacha.r7
Taylor ha d 17 jewels and Martin Van Buren ticked but; I
repeat, Mr. F illmore and Mr. Fillmore alone had a clock
in his stomach. Moreover, Mr. F illmore waa the ftnt pre.ldent with power steering. No wonder they called him
"Old Hickory!")
B ut I digress. Retur ning to Christmas gifts, here's ODe
t hat's s ure to please-a g ift certificate f rom the American
Society of Chiropractors. Aecompanyinl' each certi6cate
is this fetch ing little poem :
Merry Christmas, HaWII New YeM,
Joyous sacro-iliac!
Ma71110Ur a-pimJ forever 1hine,
Bleuings on your aching back/
May your lumbar ne'er grow ttUmber,
M ayyour backbone ne'er dislodge,
M ayyour caudal never M.wdle,
J oye~ Noell R eureu:e mtJflage!

•

•

•

•

e).... llu

.,._,.

A.nd f r eeling• of tlae •••••• fro• tlae ,..lce rt of
P er t onna Super Slainlat Steel Blade., Doubi.Edge or
lnj~relor, and /rom Perton. .' • partner ill W t>ilag Ius·
ury, Bur~JUJ..Sfa•r~e, regNI«r or aentlaOl.

20 OPENINGS IN KENTUCKY FOR PERMANENT
CAREER POSITIONS WITH FUU SALARY RAPID ADVANCEMENT.
If you are age 20 to 30, a high-school graduate end possess

good charac...,., you may qualify for imnMCfiate plac-.nent in

our m,anager-training program which provides the following
benefits:

Full Sal1ry
Complete He11th lnsur1nce
•• 5..0ay
• Educatiott
Pl1n
Work Week
• Annu1l Bonus
P1id
Y1cation
•
• Life lnsur1nce
•
• Excellent Tr1ining
• R1pid Adv1ncement Based on lndividu11l Abilities
No experJ.nce necessary. Location may be 5elected from 45
Kentucky communities based on a priority of placement. For
full details on how you can join the March of Time, ull or
write:

W. E. DOWE, PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
TIME FINANCE COMPANY
228 5. FOURTH ST. (SIXTH FLOOR)
LOUISVIUE, KENTUCKY 40202
AREA CODE: 502-583-4423

--MSU FIELD SERVICE DIRECTORa
Wednesday, December'?. 1966
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Eldridge's Motto: 'Have Prospective Students.. Will. Travel'
By Beth O' Bryant
Mr. Charles Eldridge Is Mur-

-

ray State's director of field
services. He also wo.:ks in
public relations, helps administer scholarships, recruits students, and prepares general in!ormation publications
Mr. Eldridge uegan teaching
at 1\turray State University
School in 1951. As a teacher
there his work led him to many
extracurricular activities with
the Future Farmers of America.
His club received two golden·
chapter ratings. the higbeat
award. With the FFA Mr. Y.~
dridgc conducted many projects
which gave valuable leadership
training and much experience
in public 5peaking.
It was this "experience training" which led Mr. E,ldridge to
his present position at :MSU.
He began work as director of
field services iu 1963. Since

then student enrollment has
in<·reased 50.3 per cent.
Mr. Eldridge will caD oo

Mr. Charles Eldrkf9e

Favorites ...
(Cclntlnuecl From Pqe 1)

Johnson, Sumner,
Both Sophomores,
Cadets of the Week
-~·

Harold Johnson, sophomore,
Bowling Green, and Phil Sumner, sophomore, Guthrie, have
been selected "Cadets of lhc
Week" by advanced-corps ROTC
officers.
Johnson, a business major,
wa!; chosen !rom D Company,
First Battalion.
:Majoring in pre-medicine,
Sumner was selected from B
Company. Second Battalion.
Sumner is a member of Lambda Chi Alpha, a social fraterni-

ty.

•

.-

Omega; Mike Reid, junior, prerepresenting the Student Govcmmcnt.
Dean Rodney, junior, speech
majtJr froll' Herrin, lll., representing the Baptist Student Union; and John Rose, junior.
chemistry and biology major
from Mu...-.-ay, sponsored by B~
ta llcta Beta.
FJovd Caroentcr, Mt. Vernon,
111.. assistant editor cf T,M Shield,
pre!lcntcc.l Illis' ;.,prunger with
a bouquet of r ~d roses belore
the eight coeds were escorted
from the floor by tho "Men oo
C.:1mpus."
Only 902 students voted in the
Nuv. 28 election for campus
perso!\aliti<?s, according to Car penter.
•

;nearly .200 schools in Kentucky,
Tenaessee, Missouri, and Illi·
nois during the year. Last year
he visited l82 schools. while
only 12 yean ago active recruiti~ was done in fewer than
100 schools.
The first question he asks the
pro11pective Murray students i.n
these schools are: "Do you
want an education?" "Do you
have the ability to get it?" and
"Do you have the money to get
it?"
After the student answers
these basic questions for himself, Mr. Eldridge's work of
explaining MSU begins. The explanation indudes a description
of the campus, curriculum, ac• tlvities, expenses, and opportunities.
'Mt. Eldridge .said that most
students ask questions concern~ng social liCe at Murray. The
two major questions being:

Health Fellowships
Offer Financial .Aid
In Career Training
Seniors may apply for Environmental llcaltb Fellowships
for the 1967·68 · school year at
the Consolioated University of
!North Carolina by writing to the
Institute for
E nVIronmental
Health Studies at Chapel Hill,
These fellowships are part of
a broad interdepartmental pro·
aram designed to give students
training for careers In reRcarch
teaching, and practice In en~~rironmental health.
Fellowships wiD provide fiouci al aid in tuition, fees, and
stipends.

Tires. Tubes. Batteries. Accessories
Open 6 a. m. lo Midnight
MSU BUSIRESS APPRECIATED
753-9131
Murray. Ky.

since all out-of-state students
must be in the top ooe·half of
their class. Also. there are .now
more departmental scbolurships
available, which will attract
the top students.
Jdr. Eldridge received
his
.BS degree from Murray State
and his MS from the University
of Kentucky,

Come In and See
Our Selection ol
Women's Fashioas •••
For Sell and Others.

ne Mademoiselle Shop
1

'The Fashion Shop For Women"

MURRAY AUTO PARTS
605 Maple St.

• MACHIHE SHOP
• RADIATOR SHOP
• COMPLETE LllfE OF
PARTS FOR
CARS. TRUCKS.
TRACTORS
Overnight Service on P•rts Not In Stock

DAY PHONE

NIGHT PHONE

753-4424

753-2595

REAL ITALIAN PIZZA

151h ud W, Mam Sl.
I Black lro• llae UDiYersily
Delivery Service
Phone 753-7132

--

Girls: "Is tbe.re an elevator
in that 10-story dorm?"
There are also questions regarding academic Ule from the
more seriou~-minded students.
Mr. Eldridge explained that
Murray bas a higher academic standard than some schools,

N.C.

641 Super SheD

HOT MEAT a.ALLS
HOT STEAK
HAM cl CHEESE
REAL ITALIAR
SAUSAGE

Boys: "May I have a ear on
camp~a?"

nEE
l!r' Portable TY
DrawiDg
, ... 5• .

Register with
each SCIIMiwlch
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SUGAR - SPICE COMBINATION:

Mayfield Editor Speaks Tonight
Miss
Fields
Is
December
'Notable'
AI Alpha Phi Gamma Banquet
Mr. Walt Apperson, managl.iig editor ol the Mayfield IMI~enger, will be the guest speaker tonight at the annual Alpha
Phi Gamma banquet.
The purpose of the banquet is
the initiation of 15 pledges int:o
the honorary journalism !rater' nity.
Mr. Apperson, a native of
Mayfield,
attended
Western
, State and compiled an impressive record there.
· He was a member of the AllOVC football team, named to
.. Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities," and
was a member of the track
team. He was al-so designated
a ..Distinguished Military Student."
In civic life Mr. Apperson is
past president of the Graves
County Cancer Society, vice .
president of the rotary Club
county judge pro-tem, and ~
member of the Fair Board and
of the Recreation Board of
Mayfield.
His weekly column, "Wall's
Wanderings," was named the
best hometown column in the
1Kentucky Press Association's
contest of 1963.

Mr. Walt Apperson

Tim Heine Initiated
Into Literary Group
Tim Heine, junior EngGsh major, Wilmington, Del., has been
initiated into Lambda Iota Tau,
an honorary literary fraternity.
Heine is an advanced-eorps
ROTC student and a member of
Scabbard and Blade, a military
honorary.

'\k·~

~

•

To get this month's "Notable" The News staf1 mixed
one sparkling personality, an
overall 3.4. scholastic average,
added an o~rflowi.Dg cup of en·
thusiasm, and more than a
pinch of beauty.
The final product: The December "Campus Notable" in
Darlene Fields.
Darlene, a second-semester
junior from Wingo, plans on
graduating this August, after
only three years of college.
Going to school all yearround would tend to get boring
and a slight drop in marks
might be expected. But not for
Darlene who spices her academic life with many e~ra
curricular activities.
She applied for the Judicial
Board, was one of seven applicants selected by President
Woods and was promptly elected secretary of the board.
One position Darlene holds
where personality means a lot
is that of counselor in Clark
Hall. She's a sister, a friend,
and a trusted adviser to girls
in the dorm.
Recognition f<*' outstanding
academic achievement came

OTHER GIFTS

A superb collection
of Gift Sets by

OUBB~BB

tiiVBS.

for elegant Christmas giving

• Cameras
• Radios
• Tape Recorders

early for Darlene when she
was elected president of Delta
Lambda Alpha, an honorary
fraternity for freshman ~·omen
with a standing of 3.5 or higher.
Darlene al-so finds time to
be a member of Lambda Iota

Tau, honorary literary fraternity, Is a former u1omber of Scx-k
and Buskin, a drama fraternity, and is a pledge for Alpha
Phi Gamma. an honorary jour~snl fraternity.

JEARHATE

BOLLARD
DRUGS
Dar lene F ields

Awards?

...

• Wide range of
Trophies and
Plaques in stock

• Customized

• Cigars

Trophies to

• Candy

Meet Your

• Perfume
• Pipe$
• Bath Sets
• Electric Shavers
• Cigaret l ighters

Lookofsky Sporting Goods
126 S. Sixth St.

Mayfield, Ky.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT FOR ALL SPORTS
AlSO GUNS, RODS, AND REELS

• Bridge Cards
• Watches

Distinctive After Shave Lotion
Exciting Cologne

LET US

• Clocks ·
• Electric Clocks

13.50

DO YOD PRIHTIHG
I

• Pens
• Manicure Sets
• Flashlights

BLACK WATCH
MEN'S FASHION TOILETRIES

by PRINCE MATCHABELU

d;)

DISTINCTIVE, MASCULINE, BOLD, • •
a scent that strengthens and emphaslzet
the rich, ruued differences that make each
man an Individual. A perfect gift for any man.

Shave lotion $3.00
Men's Cologne $ 3.5~
also: A variety of Gift Sets, end a complete line
of grooming aids for the dashlnaly different man.

• Electric Pads
• Candy
• Clgan
• Perfume

WILSON
109 East Broadway

DRUGS

Mayfield

• POLITICAL· CAMPAIGJI'
MATERIALS
• DANCE & BANQUET
INVITATIOHS
• PROGRAMS & POSTERS

• Cameras

• Film
• Tape Recorders
• Tapes
• Transistor Radios

REXALL

• CHAPTER NEWS LETTERS

• Clocks

MAYFIELD
PRINTING CO.
Phone 247-5814

• Watches

122 N. 7th ST.

MAYFIELD, KY.
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14 Juniors, 1Seniors Initiated
Into Honorary MiiHary Society Auto Accident Injures 2 Athletes
6 INVOLVED IN CAR WRECK:

wu ftnt

Fourteen MS m aDd two liS IV

BJalg, Louisville, ad JobD Palco.

IJeeJl accepted into Scabbard and

to <a Parar tbe
IDittatioa wm be held J • s at

advanced ROTC students baw

Blade, an honorary military 10clety, accordiJII to Lt.-Ool. Bnn-

doD L. Parker, adviser to tbe
crganizatioD.

'lbe junior MS Dia wbo haft
been acceptecl are:
James Albrittoo, Mayfield. Robert BareffeJd, Symsooia, LymJe
Barnes, Louisville, John Bourne,
Hickory, James Ellis, Murray,
Tim Heine, Wibningt.on, Del.,
and David Mana. OweDsboro.

JcJim R. McAliater, Columbus.
Ohio, James JtfcClwle, Er..._,
GJenD Stangland, Columbia at¥,
Illd., J..-e Toler, Owensboro,
Art Wtlldnsoa, Bement, m.• J ohn
Woodward, Vienna. Va., aad
Robert YOUDI, Modesto, Calif.
'lbe senior MS IV students wbo
bave been accepted are Steve

upressed over the

pGIIlbUlt;J of wbetber lie would
Uve, but lie llu DOW PIIHd tbe

Murray.

erltlcal mte, aceordJq to
CoiCb BD1 Furpr&ClD.
J'laeber, who Wll llttinc ill
tile mldclle of the fluat .... ia
DOW 1D 8 LoufniDe bosaital with
a brolreD 11018, eruabecl cbeet

Aceordlng

wbldl tbne tbe 800ellted ....
will be ........... Cclllblri Blade c:itatloD eardl ad riiiiMial.
"AcceptaDCe .. ...... Cll
pledgellrip, Wllm.d fWd ~

boDes aud a bae.lt bljury, Be

wiD nqulre plaatic ......,.
"The accideat ~ wbea

b1em8. adiYe partJdpatlca Ja
one ~ tbe local Lloaa aub'a
civic projects, meetiDCB with ac-

we

tive members ~ Scabbard ad
Blade. military appearaace.
bearb& Je8denldp - eltiiiDsblp," atated Col. Parker.
'"l'bis crWerla .. - . . eech
)"Ur b)' tbe Scabbanl 8Dd . . . .
captain. 'Ibis ,.,-. Clllblla Ia
Larey Fleell8l'... added Cd. Parker.
Each year Scabbard ad Blade
aasiats in various project& auell
as tbe Uona Club Llabt Bulb Sar.
and tbe Red Cross blood drift.

were coming al'OUDd a curve

right outside of llayfteld. Tbla

true.t came ICJ'OM the middJe
Jme. When Cbaek IIWe1'Ye4 to
avoid it he loet CODt:rol aDd we
hit a t'Gii!lete embaDkmaDt,••

stated J)ennleoa.

a.

When eoataeted u to
avaUabilltJ ol Loveall for ,_..
ball DeU ,.., Coaeb ~
8011 stated, ''Loveall's 1DJurJ
was VWJ aertou aDd we ca"
say DOW wbetJier he wJll be
able to play next year or DOt."

For Christal• aut.
Go To

CHUCK'S MUSIC C£11tl
BAND INSTRUMENTS
RECORDS

Archaeological Digging Abroad
Available in Student Exchange
Would you like to speod aext
summer "dlggiDg" In Europe?
You ·might help tcJ reveal the
secrets of a Roman villa, an
Iron-Age hill fort, or the ltnlc·
ture of a medieval town or ADglo-Saxon cathedral before they
disappear, perhaps forever.
You can help uncover tbe8e
historical ruins. earn credite,
make iDternational frieods, aod
receive valuable traiaiDg in archaeology by joining a program
sponsored by the Auoclatlon
for Cultural Exchange, a British non-ptotlt orgardzatlon.
Vohmt.en will first join a
three-week aemiDar for training in British arebaeolou aod
excavation teclmiques at Westminster College, Oxford. They
then divide iDto small groups
for three or more weeks "dil·
,m,:· 011 an archaeological atte.

Total cost of the program is
$685, including l'OUIICI-trip air
transportation from New York.
Part scholarships are available

to suitable studeata with a Bplus average.
For futher details write to:
Cultural Exchange, 588 West
112th St, New York 10025.
The closing appUcatloll date
is expected to be iD J anuary.

GUITARS & AMPUFIERS
HARMONICAS
TAPE RECORDERS
BONGOS

BolinII
Drags

RECORD PLAYERS

CHILDRWS LP'S
CAR TAPES

UKULELES

noweas ...
Call

Shirley
Florist

OlE BOOB IWifdWIIi
Says HAPPY

713-3211
500 N. 4th St.
WE WIU fLOWEIS

ROLmlYI ~

as advertised in Reader's Digest
ONE HOUR SaYICE • ONE HOUR SERVICE • ONE HOUR SEIVICE

cJhip'rfJhore·
popcorn
patterned
rib knit
in rich
warm Orion•

-lffllfl
UGIITS
N'S RADIATtON ON 1'H1

THI su

GASES OF 'IHI uPPtR A~~MJ
WHAT CAUSES A•,_.. .;·~_......,. S
II DUI TO CffAiiB,
~
~ MAY

COME FlaM SOIAI AA~ii"''G YHAr

CENTa- =

~ 111M TO
nta~~

SIZING

lfext year don1 be left out
In life cold. Join our new
Chnstmas Club andYOU7/
'!!_a,!_uch jollier Santa.

..·

Straight-goang ranks of popcorn-stitch virgin
Orion acrylic, in the pales and deeps of the
holidays, plus snowy white. 34 to 40.

littleton's

BANK of MURRAY
"THE FIIENDLY BANK"
tMinOfflce
Fifth & Popler

Member F.D.I.C.

Fourth & Main
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CAGERS' FIRST LOSS:

Murray 'Fouls' to Canisius, 78-69

Harrison's

Harrateen
RACER CAGERS START VVEU;
FURGERSON OUTLINES PLANS;
VVESTERN HAS SHAKY START;
By Karl Herrison
A
huge - aDd - enthusiastic
crowd was on hand Dec. 1 to
help start off the basketball sea·
son, aDd the Racers sent every.
body away happy with a 121~
ahellacklng of Georgia Southern.
The Eagles were obviously no
match for the Racers, and with
aeouts on hand from other
achoola, Coach Cal Luther let
his men "run and shoot."
They 1'llD and abot to a new
Jchool acorJDg record, eruing
the old record of 113, aet in
1180.
With three etarters back, the
team leeDUI to have considerable maneuverability. Coach
Luther can reat bta blg man,
Diet Omnlngham, bJ nmning
In another big man, Jim Stocks,
aDd it doesn't burt tbe board
ltreDgth a little bit.
He ean a1ao manipulate Stoets
with Rick Haverstock, Rick
Klller, Gary Quint, or Tom
Koran at the corner spots to our

advantage.

Reatlng 1tarten could turn
out to be very profitable as the

year grlncls on.
The baekeoun Ia DOt hart.iG&.
It seems. as was pi'edicte4.

BilJ.y Chumbler and Don Dun-

can form a nice complement to
each other, DulleaD the baD
hawk and driver, and Chumbler
primarily u outllde shooter.

Senior Keltll Lambert showed
he fs ready to see some action
after rlding the beDch for two
years. He ntea .. the No. 1
backup-man for the two guards.
Even Herb McPherson. Murray's loud anawer to Western's
Clem Haskins, got some rest in
the first two games, and the
Racers didn't tan apart.
Whatever the shape of the
team. a stem test will come fn
12 days when the Racef6 face

'".

.
r

mighty Weatem in the first
round of the OVC basketball
tournament in Lou.iaville.

• • •

New football Coach Bill
Furgerson. has .started off
quickly. He has made 10me
whirlwind recruiting trtps already, and came home last
week: with a 200-pound lineback·
er from Franklin-Simpson liDder signature.
In a story in this week's
News, the new coach explains
that he wants to regroup the
student body and fa~ behind the football program and

STARKS
HARDWARE
" Nearest to College"

regain respect from west Ken-

tucky and the OVC.
Coach Furgerson outlined a
four-point program which appeared in P•ducah Sun-Democrat sports editor Jack Ander·
son's column Sunday.
The plan includes:
1. Completing his ataH - Bll1
Hina and Bill Mitchell are the
only two aids who are .taying;
Coach Furgerson It looking
carefully for capable assittanta.
2. Recruiting - he plaDS to
get as many west lteDtuetT
boys as possible, aDd as qalck·
ly as possible.
a. New Image - The new
coach wants to create a new,
winDina image at Murra1 and
to gain the respect of football
fans around the area.
4. New Loot- The . , mentor said Kvrar• offeue IDd
defense wauld definitely have a
new look DeXt fall. but be did
DOt sar what It woald be.

• • •

AROUND

TH.

OVC

~urray's Racers ran Into a
polished, good-shooting canisius
Wim Saturday night and wound
up en the short end of a '18-69
score.
'I'M Racers were never able
to build any kind of lead on the
Grllfins aDd trailed b1 as many
as 10 point!! Ill the final half.
The Grifi'ins put Up a stout
defensive effort and got 1
sparking 41-point effort from
forward Andy Andenon.
They led for the last 16 min·
utcs of tbe game, after the
two squads had engaged in
an "I've got the lead, DOW
you w sot it" affair during the
first half.
Trailing 42-41 at halftime,
the Raeers tied It at GoG with
one minute gone wben BilJ.y
Chumbler clroppecJ lD. a free
tbt"OW.
After Anderson found t!le
range fffr Canlsius with a 25footer, Don Duncan scored on
a drtvfng layup to knot the
count at 44-alL
"nat, however, wu tbe last
the Racm aaw of ADderaon 8Jld
company, aa the GrifJJ went Oil a
12·2 spree aad held a 58-41 ad·
vutaae wi1ll10:50 011. tba dock.

Coach Bob Brown seems to
be an enthusiutlc man who la
determined to make a winDer
of his Baby Racers.
Even with only two boys on
scholarship, he baa put togetller
a team which · almost knoclaed
off touted Paducah Junior Olll·
lege .i n its opening game. I wonder what he could do if he bad
the usual number of recruits!

Jim Stocks, who fouled out
with 13:10 to go in the game.
&nf.D other Racers were to be
blloal trouble later.
Down by lO, Dck Cunning.
ham hit on a tip-in with 10:30
to JO, ant! 35 seconds later repeated the feat. Duncan then
bit a free throw and llurraJ
had eut the lead in half with
1:35 sbowlng.
Tbe Grif8 came back, how·
ever, 00 8 10118 fielder by Andersnn and a tip-in by Phil
Conners, to take a Dine-poblt
1Aa.l 8 t 80 ...

IWOB DUALITY. GASOLIIE
AT CUT-UTE PRICES!
TOMMY CARRICO'S

Main St. <AcNII Fram Dllily Queen)

WWa -.J:y a.e week nmaiDID& ... tbe lim' llltnmual 1101·
leybell toumaiiiAIDt. tlle

:aaw.n,

-de • P tl ....-a Jllr*al·
educatioa ~. 11014 a
~· lead wUb a 11-1 won·
lost record.

ne .An-AaericiDI an In
leceod place with a N rectl'd.
The Neurol.ia are Jut Mil a
game behind tllem with aa 8-Z
recotd.
Ad~.- . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Raiders defeat&~~ tile 1hfrd.
place Neurotics in two bard.fought seta, U-10, 11-13. Tbe
Raiders earner defeated t!Je
PMcemak:crs, 15-2, 1.5-10.
The AD-Americans Continued
their winning waya. by. taking
two matches. They defeated
Clark Hall II, 15-1, 15-7, and received a forfeit ftm1 tbe Tello
rors.
'l'he Neurotie~ revenged their
loss to tiM> Jlaklen bf defeating the Strangers, 15-8, U-15,
15-0.

~Ilea.

............................

Balk Motor Oil .......... ............ lie
WE SELL AU MAJOR BIANDS OF MOTOR OIL

COL. SANDERS' RECIPE

•

Kentucky Fried Chicken

fell s uits, aport coats,
alacka, top coats, aweate,...
aport and dress ahlrts, ahoee,
h•ta and accenorles. And ,..
member, you Clift buy ' suits for tM reeut.r price fll
one plue $1.00 or mix a1111
m•tch one suit end aport co•
and slack1, or one ault a1111
topcoat 411'1 fhe H m O de•l. 0.,
If yoa ,.,_., you can ~
anr of theM at.ma In •lntlit
units .t • low, low coati Stolt
In tocleyll

AT 5 & 8 P. M.
FRIDAY AT 6 & 9 P. M.

Sporting Goods

Regular Dinner or

AU WEATHER COATS
w•
$18 95
• ncl
Fancy Colora

R... $2A.95

SWEA'I'ERS

La rge r Sizes

BUCKETS or BARREW

Pedals

SPECIAL SALE!

'UCLUSIVE

THIS COUPON AND 90c
ENTITLES YOU TO A

• Catalina • Truvel
• Van HeuMn

1..,...

Good Monday. Dec. 12. aad
Tuesday. Dec. 13

S. 12th at Sycamore

•

V·NECK PULLOVERS - P un La mb Wool, Shott•ncl Wool, &
Auatagllan Wool, VIrgin Woot, Nacy blue, bur8andy, blu.
lou•t, ponlmmon, cor• l & char brown $7.95 to $11.95.
DavJ1 Cup -Tennis Sweaters. 100% wool In Mvy, burg•ndy
• nd whl... Wide variety of Pullover In moh•lr and wool.
Vast Selection of C•i'clle•• 1ft moh•lr & wool, pure l'amb
wool, alpeca,
wool $1.95 to $11.95.
V• lour Pullovers, V-Neck and Turtle Neck. 1~ combed
pima cotton. Burgandy, gr...,, blue, t11n •nd brown. $1.95 and
$9.95.

INSTANT- ORDER

122 South 12th

The1

Regular
P rlce-' .. ~
PM S'I.OO

Big Mlectlonl ••• be•utlful

NM)NDAY-THURSDAYI

AT 1 & 5 & 9 P. M.

SERVICE"

2

Suits flor

new

NOVV VVE DEUVERI

For the Best In

Housewares

long jumpers from BiDy ~

·l er and a 15-footer by MUler.
These brought the score to 81-65
with 2 :30 left In the cooteat.
Anllenon then hit on a Jumper from the side to give the
Gnfs a 5-polnt lead at 70-6S.
Cbumbler wu fouled, but he
Dl18sed the frat shot and An·
denon grabbed the baD and
took lt to the basket at the
other end of the &or for a n.65
Grlf lead.
Don Duncah bit a pair of
gratis toues, but they were to
.......
.......
no avail. The Grfa ran up five
Anderson and Colmon then points tn the laat 45 aecooda of
combiDed for eliht points. Bat the game and leed a 78-61 'ricthe Racera were ptttng a bacbt tory.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Tools

from McPherson. a pair of free _
tosses and :a fielder .from Rick
Miller, and then three straight

IWIDt£ 00. COIIPAD'

AND

KENTUCKY: Western. hig'h],y
favored to run away with abe
conference tWe tlrle rear, la
off to a shaQ start.
The Hllltoppere dropped a
76-70 declslon to Vanderbilt ID
their opener, as Coaeh Jolmlly
Oldham feand before the 1ame.
Western star Clem Haakina said
after the game, "Thie team has
too many swellheaded playen."
Is trouble brewfn&?
In their second game Che
'Toppers had to battle from hhind to abide Kemplata State,
52-44. Huklns led the way with
29 po!DU, the oillJ 'Topper in
double figures.

At this point the Racers bad
already "said lood bye" to

753-7101

THE IVY SHOP

~no VV.

Main St.
Murray, Ky.
OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 8 P. M.

•
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MClub Organizational Meeting ·
Scheduled ForTomorrow Night Furgerson Named Football Coach
BEGINS NEW JOB:

An

organizational meeting
take place at 7 tomorrow
~ght in 103 Health Bldg. to
fllid out if there is suCflcient in·
terest to form the M Club.
The now·defunct club, once
" the" club on campus, is an
organization exclUsively f o r
Murray State athletes who have
lettered here in a varsity sport.
It faded into oblivion a few
years ago, when the membertS
became interested in too many
other things, such as fraterni·
ties and honorary organizations.
Howard Bushman, senior, St.
Louis, and a special aid to
Coach Don Shelton this year,
said the meeting is being held

wm

to (md out il there is eaoup
Interest among the athletes for
t he club to resume functiooing,
Similar clubs at other colleg~ sponsor various aetlvltles.
One of ·the most profitable, as
far as athletics is cooeemed,
is the recruiting by club members of outstanding athletes iD
each member's hometown.
Bushman. in commenting OD
the club, said, "A club such as
this brings together athlete~ on
campus from aU sports aDd
gives them the chance to get
better acquainted aDd become
a more close-knlt group."
He urged aU athlete• to attend the meeting.

PJC Downs Freshmen
In High-Scoring Battle
The Baby Racers lost their
opening gan:e against Paducah
Junior College Thursday in a
high-scoring battle, 111·101.
During the first half the lead
changed hands seven times before the teams went to the dressing room tied 51-51.
Murray scored first after the
intermission. A lay-up and free·
throw by Steve RDey gave tbe
yearlings a 54-51 lead.
The lead then sec·~awed seven times again before the In·
dians broke open the game
with a flurry of baskets mld·
win ln the second half.
The Indians sprmted into an
80.70 lead before the Baby
Racers could check the P J C
surge and break back into tile
scoring column.
The· ye1ldings slowlt narrowed the margin to 86·83 with 6:33
remaining.
The Indians, however, never
let the lead escape and shot
into a 13-point advantage, 100·
87, with 3:37 to go.
Murray's Yearlings tried desperately but had to settle for
a 111·101 loss.
All players on both benches
saw action.

Fraternity Bowling
Tau Kappa Epsilon ..•
Pi Kappa Alpha ........
Sit me Chi
. .. .......
A._,ha Tau Omega .. . . •.
Lambda Chi Al pha ... ..•
Alpha Ga mma Rho ... .. .

213.24
207.00
206.82
206.50
198.98
163.51

Murray's Brian W'illiams, Canton, Ohio, and PJC's Mike
Themason, Carlisle County.
shared houors with 30 points
each.
Other Murray freshmen scoring in double numbers were :
Steve Riley, 25; David Lind,
14; and Bob Combs, 10.
Other .(earling cagers who
b roke into Ute scoring column
were: Daughterty, 9; Hendrickson, 8; Cole, 4; Coats, 2; and
Bogle, 1.
Fresbmen Coach Bob Brown
~aid: "I was well pleased with
the team's performance. They
were aggressive and had a good
showing against PJC."
Coach Brown said the team
showed up wen aphtst a team
that already had four games
under their belt.
"The whole team hustled, but
I was ~peclally pleased With
Riley, Williams, and Combs,"
he added.

Girls' Basketball Captains
Must Pick Up Entry Sheets
Captains of girls' intrum11.'"8l
basketball teams sboald piek
up an information sheet H IOOD
as possible in Miss Margaret
Parker's office in the CJtuth
wing or the Health Bldg.
The information sheet ls to
be filled out and returDed to
Miss Parker by MOaday.

TOP 5 SE RI ES
Bob McDaniel (ATO) 606;
F loyd Carpenter (Sigma Chi)
537; Steve Cravens (Sigma Chi)
533; John Rose (Sigma Chi ) 526;
Joe Nappi ( TKE) 518.
TOP 5 GAMES
Roger Fields (PIKA) 212; Bob
McDaniel (ATO) 208; Charles
Seen (AGR ) 207; Bob McDaniel (ATO) 200; Bob Me·
Daniel (ATO ) 198.

Give Rim
1

Murray State's Board of Rehas appointed Bill Fur·
gerson to replace Don Shelton
as Jiead football coach.
"I'm really tickled to death,"
said Coach Furgerson, wlio is
also the assistant athletic dir ·
ector. "l realize its a real big
job and we all hope to rebuild
the football program as quickly as possible.
"We are going to be greatly
concerned with the attitude of
the student body. We realize it
is hard to back a losing team,
and we want to give them
something to be proud of. We
want the alumni, ~tudent body,
and townspeople to regroup behind us and help us to create
a new image and a winniag
program."
The student body will be his
first concern. "We would like
fQr them to come down, visit
us, watch us practict-, recommend
talent, or anything else they
can do to help our team. We
want to give them something
to be proud of, and we will do
everything we can to give
them a winning team."
Coach
Furgerson
showed
some optimism in his recruit·
ing for next year. "So far we
have retained only two :member5 of the staff, Bill Mitchell
and Blll Hina. They' ve been
working overtime along with
myself in recruiting. We started
behind. We've only been recruiting Cor tbe last week. We
had no ground work and as a
result, we're having to fight
just to contact playera tn our
area. We're gGinl tA> have to
depend upon frieDds and students to help locate talent in
other areas-.
The 0.10 record tllis year
does not give them much to
sell. "We have to sbow the players we are enthused about the
prOgram and coavillee them we
are going to rebaDd tbe program from tbe ground up."
"We bad sMile fine young
piayers thl.i year," added the
coaclt. "They wer e mostly in~84. ho1HYV, and auf.
!ered a big psychological defeat in tile &'-JO seucm, 'but we
feel spring practice aDd a Dew
dedicaUoa l~ foothaU should produce some improvement."
No one has been named by
the regents to replace Coach
Furgerson in his track dutiea
yet, a nd at the present he is
heading br)th football and track.
gent~

"The track team i~ in good
shape," he said. "Their morale
is good and they are willing to
work out on their own. Their
personal pride and winning tra·
ditioo will make them work
harder until they get a new
coach."
Coach Furgerson 1S no stranger to Murray athletics. In addition to four years of quarterbacking at Murray High School
and gaining all·slate honors, be
ctuarterbacked Murray , State
!rom 1948 to 1951.

He helped lead Murray to
OVC ebampionships in 1948 and

1950.

After graduating from llurray he became assistant coacla
of football at Lafayette High
School in Lexington. He then
moved to the bead coacblng
position at :Murphysboro, IU. in
1955 and guided them to a 1H.
record and conference cbam· ·
pions1:iip.
Coach Furgerson returned to
Murray in 1956 to assist in
football and to head the track
program,
In 1959 he began conceatratlng solely in track, and under
his direction Murray won l1x
straight OVC track championships.

WESTSmE
BARBER~

SHOP
104 R. 15th
Coach Furgenen

C.me Joia the Faa
cd

J I B •del Baceway
Slot Car Kil8
at DISCOUII'r PRICES
Complete Line ol parts
Rental Cars Available
Open: 6-10 p. m. Monday - Friday
2-9 p.m. Saturday - Sunday

511 S. 12th, Next to Hatcher Motors

MORRAY STATE ?

vs.

LOUISIUA COLLEGE ?

s&o IN PRIZES
Jerry's

Pick~the-Score

LOIDOI FOG

Contest

All Purpose Coal.or Jackel

lo_Parchase Required
Gel Your Entry Blanks al

EXCLUSIVElY AT

GRAHAM & JACKSON

JERRY'S RESTAURANT
South 12th Slreel

•
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·Nine Students Cast for Roles
In 1he Pied Piper of Hamlin'
Wme penons were selected

llooday

Dlght

for roles iD the

drama division's "The Pied
Piper of Ramlln," written by
Jladge M1ller.

Those

Mlected

and

their

parts are:
Brandon Neese, Paris, Tenn.,
J an Dekker; Carol Hoskins,
&~'dwell, Madam Dekker; Jack·
le 'Swansoo. Paducah, Anna
Dekker.
Thomas Sanders, M:urraJ,
Comella Holst; Janet C a lJ,
Prineeton, Madam Holst; Char·

Have • Suggestion for SO?
$5 to Be Awarded Monthly
Do you have a suggestion to
Jive the Student Organization?
If so, place your suggestion
In the suggestion box outside
tile Student Couucil Room in
the SUB or in the Library.
A prize of $5 Is awarded each
month to the person turning
the best suggestion.

en

les Baker, LoWnille, lleadrlk

Holst.
Kary Lou Bub, Prloceton,
Mlstreu TlDl; Bnd Smlth, Owensboro, Dirk; aad Bobby Dodd,
Murray, The Pled Piper.
Mr. Robert Jolmsoo, director
of the drama dln.toD, AJS rehearsals are UllderwaJ. The
production will be !»resented
Jao. 12-U.

Work - Study Forms
Are Due by lion. 11
Students already ewnployed
under tbe Federal Work-study
program are reminded tbat applications should be on ftl9 in

the student-aid offlee, 18 Ad·
ministration Bldl. bJ .Ju. ll,
accordinl to Mr. Jolmay Me·
Dougal, 1tudeDt aoordlnator of
linanc:jal aid.

He warns all preseat emploJ·
ees that tbeJ must submit new
applicatioas if they want to
continue worki.DJ.

DOLLAR
GENERAL
STORE

International Club
Assisting Students
Fro• 13 Countries
The lateroatloDal Club fl
helping students from 18 COWl·
tries to overeoDie the DWIJ·
problems tbeJ taoe.
Tbe club meets DlOiltblJ to
help tbese forelp ....... to
better ~ ... • ••
tbeir problems.
There is DO pneldeat of tbe
club, but each mODtb a ebalrman Is cbosen bJ Dr. Donald
Hunter, dean of the Sehool of
Education, adviser.

It is tbe ebairman'a datr to
U'l'aDie tbe nut meeUDa so
tbt faeultJ members wbo can
best belp tbe studeDtl &Uead
that mettiag.

~

The club Is trybig to fiDd a
to help fereigD atudents
fill the dull, long days of Cbristmas ~ aprlni vacations.

war

The club a1eo helps the students to better acquaint them·
selves with American culture.
"Of the approximately 8 0
foreign studeotl at IISU, oniJ
71 attend the club meetiDp. The
absentees weaken the club,

which acts as their voice," Aid
Dr. Hunter.

'MRS. MURRAY STATE' ••••• Mrs. Jenet Pollee, L.ont Brench,
N. J., ncorW by Joseph Pollee, wes MlecW lty e penel of five
ludps over 34 other entries for the title of "Mrs. Murrey Stete...
She was pr...m.cl wl"' e bouquet of reel roses by Mrs. (hry Keller,
tHe preaktent _,the DeiMI Club which .,....,., the __,.1 cone..t.
Mrs. Pollee wea nominetecl by 1M BrNclcHters CWt.

Christmas
Time Is
Gift Time

..

.
r

DISCOUNT ·PRICED

BEC08DS
39c. ud ap
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.'Lights' Starts Work
For Feb. 16-18 Run
Rehearsal for the 1967 production of "Campus Lights" is
now under way according to
Othal Smith, publicity agent
for the show.
A 20·piece orchestra has been
selected for the annual musiC'al
and it is now holding scheduled
practice sessions. Cast rehearsals will not start until the week
before Christmas.
·
Stage crews have been organized and construction of the
eet will begin Sunday after the
final performance of the "Chll·
dren's Theater".
David W. Henne, Mayfield,

Civic Music Brings
William Warfield
For Concert Here
William Warfield, a bass-bar·
ltone acclaimed as one of the
sreatest vocal artists of recent
decades, presented a concert
here Monday night.
The concert was presented by
tbe Murray Civic Music ~
elation.
Warfield has performed In
Australia, Aaia, Africa, the Middle East, and from lraJr to the
Phillippinea.
On six oeeiasiens the state
Department has requested him
to act as cultural ambassador.
He bas appeared with th
New York Philharmonic, at
Lewisohn Stadium, Carnegie
Ball, and the Hollywood Bowl
He abo appeared as a solotst
with the famed cellist-conductor Pablo Casals.

who is directing this year's
"Campus Lights," said that
approximately 150 people will
be involved in the whole production.
The music aDd script for
"Campus Lights" is written
and arranged by students of
Phi Mu Alpha, a men's music
fraternity, and Sock and Bus·
kin drama club.
This will be the 30th production of "Campus Lights" with
Prof. R. W. Farrell, fine arts
head, in his twenty-first year
as adviser.
Playing dates for the production are set for Feb. 16-18.

'CAMPUS LIGHTS •••• RehHrshlng for the 30th
annual production of "Campus Lights" ar. (left
to right ) Larry Hall, Huntsville, Ala., Barry

Adams, Fulton, Nancy &.rry, Owensboro, Sharon
McClure, Murray, and Don Whitis, Mayfield. The
pr.ylng dat.s for the pncluctlon are Feb. 16-11.

AT STATE FORENSIC CONFRENCE

MSU Varsity Debaters Place First
Murray State's varsity debate
team received first place in the
varsity debate djvision of the
Kentucky Intercollegiate Foren·
sic Conference held bere Friday and Saturday,
Tbe team, composed of Klke
Smith and Mike Nlms, had a
perfect 8-0 score. Second was
the University of Kentucky, 5-1,
and third was Western :Kentucky University 5-l.

Tbe Ninls-smith team debated
on both sides of the ·proposltioo:
Reaolved: That the United Stallil

Work-Study Check
Available Satunlay

Students working under the
Federal Work.Study prop-am
and university part-time em• Warfield recently released ployment program will be paid
an RCA Vietor album on which Saturday, according to Mr. P.
he portrays Porgy in George • W. Ordway, bus!Jle~ manater.
Gershwin's "Porgy and Bess."
Those on the work-study plan
He has also recorded for Col- may pick up their checks In tbe
umbia and MGM.
dean of students office, 18 Ad·
Warfield has appeared on the ministration Bldg., accordiDI to
"Ed Sullivan Sbow," "Johnny Mr. Johnny McDougal, student
Carson's Tonight Show," "Tbe financial-aid coordinator.
Bell Telephone Hour," and
Those on the university pan.
"Mllton Berle Show."
Be also appeared as Joe In time plan may pick up their
the Jerome Kern-Edna Ferber cpecks In the Cashier's Office,
7A Administration Bldg.
classic "Show Boat."

-

should substantially reduce its
foreign policy cornmittments.

N'UD6 of Murray · also placed
fifth in the Individual speaker
awards. Taldng first and seeond
booors In the division was UK
with Morehead wiDDing third
aDd fourth places.
In the novice-debate 4lvlaloa
UK was first, Murray second,
aDd Catherine. SpauldlDI College, third.
Jack PrlncetoD. SuJaDet
IWOn. Paducah. Otbal. Smith.
Caber.t ·City, aad John JGbDioa,
..............., lCHUited
Y\Jmli State Ill QOVIee debate.
Tbe team CQIDPAJed a H recWd.
tD other tWenta. Kemleth
Deely, Cadll. placed tblrd m dilcussion, Ed FraDk Jeffrey, ......
ftlY, fourth iD extemporaDeous.

x:ea:

College OCS Plan
Will Be Explain••
The · miHtary-acleace depart-·
meat will present aa orienta·
t10D program on tbe US Army
Officers Calldidate School (OCS)
College Option Procram at 3:10
p.m. Dec. 14 iD the Little Chapel
Tbe program Is especially for

all male aeniors ll'aduatiDg In
January who have DOt yet fulfilled their military obllgatioo,
eaid Col. Lance E. Booth, profeasor ol military lclence.

speaking, and Beth O'Bryant,
Madisonville, fourth iD ora!l interpretation.
Other schools wit'" delegations
at the conference were Bellar·
mloe College, Bi!rea College,
Campbellsville College, Centre
State University, Eastern Kentucky State University, and
Ursullne College.

Christmas Deadline
Applies to Students
Seeking State Aid
' requestiqloans from
Students
various State Guarantee Loan
Programs should seek Information aDd applications before the
Cbriatmas holidays, according
to Jlr. Jolmny McDougal, studeat fblancial-aid coordinator.
The loan agencies vary In the
time Deeded to process appllcatioas. H applications are submitted at least one month prior
to the begbmlng of the spring
semester, the poaalbillties of re-

ceiviq a loan are ereatly increased, accordiDI to Kr. lieDougal.
Student. seeJdng Information
about the State Guarantee Loan
Programs should see Mr. lieDougal In the studeDt-aid office,
18 Administration Bldg.

Chemistry Teacher
Hmured f11 WOit
In Murray Classes
Prof. Gary Boggess of the
MSU chemistry staff has beeD
named the 1965-616 meritorloaa
teacher of high-school cbemiatry in the Kentucky Lake Section area.
This bonor was presented to
Mr. Boggess at tile EdacatloD
Night Meeting on Nov. 18 of
the Kentucky Lake Section of
the American Cbemical Society.
Approximatelr 50 area hlgbo
school science teacbers wen
sueats at the meeting.

'lbe award was an eiiii'AM
plaque recogDizlng his 1ervloo
es.
At the time of his aelectioa
Kr. Boggess was a cbemlstrJ
8Dd mathematics fnstrudol" at
Murray mgb School.
He joined t1ie MSU staff ID
September after completiDg btl
liS degree In chemistry at Purdue University. He graduatecl
from .IISU iD 1962 with maJorl
in chemistry aDd mathematic..
For the last two yean Kr.
Boggess baa served as chairman of the Educational Comml"
tee of the Keatucky Late Section of the American Cbemlcal
Socii!ty.

MALES INVADE FEMALE FIBD:

Nursing
Profession
Adds
Gender
--,y

Marilyn King
History is notorious for repeating itself, and the present
century is no exception.

When nursing first began, it
was strictly a male profession,
but gradually it was taken over
by females. But now men are
again asserting their rightful
place in the field.

MAN-AND-WIFE TEAM ••••• Mr. Gerald Townsencl, a former
MSU student took advantage of the Navy's "Buddy Plan" for nurM
training under which he and his wit., the former Marguerlta Van
Brakel, could be stationed together. When nursing fint bepn It
was strictly a male profession. The femal" took over quickly, but
the team spirit seems to be the coming thing.

ls DOt at an solely a "feminlDe"
profession.

At Murray men have beea,
and are presently, enrolled In
the nursing program. Formerly
a three-year plan was offered;
begun in 1948 it ran through
1963, when it was expanded Into
a four-year program. MSU now
offers a baccalaweate degree
in nursing.

The field of nursing Is wideopen to men today. Some 300 of
the 3,000 members of the Army
Nurse Corps are men; one of
the largest hospitals in the
United States employs a man
as assistant director of nunsfag service; a man heads the
uursing-education .department
of a community college.

Gerald ToWD6end, a former
MSU student, was one who took
advantage of a Navy nurseprogram called the "Buddy
Plan," under which he and his
wife, the former Marguerita Van
Brakel, could be stationed to·
gether.

Add to these the dozens of
men nurses in Important ad·
ministrative, superVisory, bead·
nurse, teaching and consultant
pOsts, and the hundreds filling
general-duty assignments, and
It becomes obvious that nursing

Townsend entered MSU in
September, 1962, and after a
year here attended the Owensboro • Daviess County Hospital
School of Nursing, where he
was graduated. He and his wife
are stationed at the US Naval

Hospital, Great Lakes, m.
Townsend's brother Darrell,
now an iDstructor in the JriSU
health department, says of Gerald: "Be has always been a
conscientious person. He likes
to work ·with people, especially
older ones. 1 guess this probably influenced his decision to
enter nursing more than any.
thing else. Someday he plane
to open a nursing home for old·
er folks."

News Has Opening
For Photographer
Wanted: A keen eye and a
quick shutter!
The News is looking for a
photographer for the sprin8
semester.
Any Jnterested student experIenced in photography should
apply to Prof. L. B. Edmontoa,
adviser to The News. Sample
photographs are required.

•
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Academic Policy of 'No-Cuts'
Hampers Students' Freedom
,.,_-

The "no-cuts" system at Murray classes and benefit from the lecIs obsolete. It's outdated, Impract- tures equally as well without the
Ical, and lnwnaturely restrictive for restriction.
the university level.
Less-dedicated students
would
suffer. This, In the
,
These statements may seem rash
would benefit them and the school.
as they are contrary to the tradi- Either these students would adtuat
tional views of Murray State. Tradi- to such ecedanlc freedom and rnelnfions seem to be the cornerstones of 1ein control over their superficial
"'is Institution, but are these tradi- desires at ClOifege, or they would
tions of merit, or are they ties that withdraw - voluntarily or at the
dean's ~·
bind, and gag, and strangle?

posal_!l

The abolishment of the "no-cuts"
system would be a step forward to
the acadMlic-freedom prlndple that
the uniVflrsity seems to be withholdIng from the student body. Why
do they enforce this "nO<U1S" program? For the students?
"No" seems to be the appropriate
answer. If anything, students would
benefit from the elimination of this
antiquated ruling.
Dedicated students wo~ remain
dedicated. fhey would attend

Progress in View:
Sororities Moving
Into New Facilities
It's about time! Campws sororities
are finelly on the fnCiMt - to •
ltu+lding of their .wnl
Now students can study in the
Library wfthout shUffling and c:on.ftislon from upstafrs. Nd lotfger will
Infirmary patients be plagued wtth
unnecessary noise and lOng. Afi
&ur Greek aororltlet wiH be on
~at fodfl"g - for once!
The new sorority rooms erw
IOc:ated in the PanheUenlc Bldg.
(ferm...ly Swann H.U>. Each crganization will have a farge living
room and a tmaller kitchenette. It
Is cornmendabte mat these provisl()ns have finally been made.

The elimination of the "no-cuts"
system C<Nfd elso be an aid to Improving grades. For ..Apte, this
sysiem Is unfelr tG the stud.nt who
feels his time could be bMter Spent,
in pursuits other than those In c:lau,
at a certein time. HoweYer, under

U bas been mentioned to me by cettaiD

the p1 essure of a lowered grade for people on campus that I complain too
~ he finds he must l!lttend mueb. Tbe ebject "Of a reponer is tD write
,.. a. tubUc: m Wlli& 11e ta livJDg. 1a
class naw and let something else order to iippeaae lll8a elemellta OD dam-

sllde.
II fhere anything more pathetic
than a -student struggling to con-

.ntr.,. on

a boring lecture when

hll mind ts wandering to the next
how's ~and the last few points
he forGot 1o look up?

A modlfled system fo cuts should
be enforai'd at Murray. The "nocuts" Umitetion is unnecessarily unfair. Peelteps a program leaving
1t to tt. cltcretion of the Individual
peCitllllfl to set thetr "cut" quota
could IDe Incorporated Into a new
...,_, wflh a program of "unllmlted
cuts" u the future goal.

It Costs You Nothing
To Soy a Friendly 'Hi'
Whet has hCIJ'P8"ed to the old lead one to believe that friendllneas
saying "The frlel'\cftiest eernpus in does nm •xlst and that· an tndtfthe SOuth?"
ferent attitude does prevail.
Have you ....,., notked how many
How can this lack of friendliness,
students you pass on the sldewalks leek-of GD-Opera"on, and Indifferent
or in tha !Mils nevw speek tcryou er attitude be corrected?
even srf, "Hi"?
Why not make it a point to speak
wt.y has Mllrray become just so to ewryone you meet on Clllrnput?
many fmpersona1 faces? lhe flrst Y•'l be wrpriM ft;)w . .. , It •
~........... to ........ ....... lrid say, -,.u,• ~ odalf
sia ,_ \thkh NN«rt h• '"""' In you11 f_. afterward!
the past few years. This Is not truef
Can't you remember - ·n ot so long
We abotlld all rJ'fdWn and
ego - _.., this Cd1pus wes "-. • giWp effwrt to jiiiFOMute MOre cobfg ~ Nmftt?"
operatiOA among the many .campus

Pill - tboli who • • ro llear "eemplaints'' and tbQee whose ears !t hurts -1
hope te aecomplilh bo&b410day.
I flnt would Jae to congratulate The
~our•l illle\tt boy on a new way
to drellver papWa to the residems of Htrt
Hall. You opea the bu.Ddle, wait for a
bii wind to come up, and then just let
them bkrir to tbe tesMents, room•.
I also !eel ClODIJ'8bllatioDI Me in order
to tbe Viet Cong for netOfi,atiq a Quoiatmu and New Years trucoee. (A real
peaee-lovilll people, Cboee VC.).
Coqratalatioal to tbe cafeteria I Wbyt
I ciiJn't kdow. I jult llilt I end lt to them~
Tbil tilile I '*'UUlcl UIDe to extead double
coqratulatiou CIO Bart Hall penonael,
JlelfdeDta can aow reta1ate tie heat Ia
lbelr rooma. 'I'M beat add8 to tbe aDDeal
of tlils cbarlllinl dorm. Tbe eleYa1on
a1lo are ftl'lr.lng. t bet 'before you bow
it we'D e.en ave a eoiDI' 'tV Ute tbe
rat of ttie dorms.
Col. Booth doM ._ve a .....terful memOl')' au 1 \tOGld lib to eonetatulate
him for it. For a while be wam't as strict
on haircuts aa at tile ~"foof tbe year,
But it didn't tMie biJD lODe remembEl'
tbC "ft ideal IDIHtar7 ~u•a bir ahoulcl
be "real abort."
Callgratulatioll tit a a.d Ml of thlt
IMI
campus who Niel.ved their mid·
tR'Itl .gradel featurlal 1-A.
Congratulatto. .. aWetle tUMctor Clll
Luther on convlclng me it is~actical
to have aa SO CiJDeelt ta lie
Anlla
duriDa bHbtball - .
l't Is impn«kal ta JlOld a eoncert there
becHSe ef . . war W teat concerti
llave on the arena all4 u.e ~-~
problem of IIIII' .......t lhea 111 tbe

•n

area&- bad~.

...

EDIlbe
w.u.. \:1} :.-.=.-. r=-- ...
=-~ ~ ~
--~

Cdacb Luther IDd I agree that at tMo

rate df growth JISU il

larfM' aUdltMlm Gt

Ill 1

a

tdd tDe il . . . . . . - -

\.: COD-

Ill ..,.
DleHe write: a ,., r•
..
llan, Murray aate U.endtJ'.

m. au.-

M._ ................--...................

Md\.et yovtself. Have you organizations, c;o.ope~.tion in a.m- ......................
one of ,.,_& "unfrlendllea"t
... '"facts, and eo-oparatlon with

Teh a

~en

kiendHneee. be tt a gro• .Ho#t MIIM!f etucNnts.
or t ...,...r effert1 takes the coAn lnctfferent attitude breeds
op~raflOn of one and all.

c:onffict wftf1 school, ltuGienta, eMf

Cb-optrffitlfl " 8 .,.,..,., to
fr*ridfinest. ThW cartlpUI IS leck4ng
co-operatfon tef ffs fuflert extent n
exhibited by student attitude.
Where
\fti tf1e itudenf SUJ'POrt at
· Greek sororities are not necesfhe
free
c:ont:trt gfwn by "Doc"
sarily the hub of this 'ampus, but
Severinsen?
There wasn't • hMdfvl
they are an integral part of its mak•
up, an influential force in molding of Murray studtnts In ittendiftce.
many campus personalities.
The townspeople dominated the
Competition has been keen in re- audience, Is this co-opi1111tlont
cent years with new groups enterBeing co-operative Is being
Ing the social scene. Prevtous)y fteW friendly• ...,. vneo .,.,_.. ...,
sororities, " wen as fratemit...,
have been forced to take the onfy
space available - the lnfltrne,Y, cr
evan worse, e meeting rOdlTI of the
Murrey State Unlnrtlty
StJB. This in itself has dona noth'tno·
1235 Conege Station
t~ lessen the rivalry of new groups
vying for recognition.
Murray, Ky. 42071

lNNOf'al . - . . We unlvenlty rtuclmts have personal goals, or we
wouldn't ~ here. AttJtucles should

be formed duriAt our aollege

c:araers, not del-.d.

lt !s ttrrie to take a look at our at-

titudes and to take positive action.
PerMpl soon .,.

mey --"'

ht Mill II "1'he
hiendliest campus In the Soufh.•
11 "thFuHy boast

....................

By moving all four sororities to
the Panhellenic Bldg., giving them
approximately equal spM!e, and
pfacing them In a situation where a
"Panhellenic spirit" wtfl have to
prevail, the administration has taken
a noticeable step forward ln aiding
the Greeks on campus.
The resulting tmproved Panhellenic spirit and a better Greekfaculty relationship can only benefit the entire campus.
Congratulations to the originators
of this PanheHenic plan!

to

"It's fer the University ut.e.ria- meatt.f tMay."

. . . . . . .ltfl, ••••••• ~.,..
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CAMPUS DAZE:

a,

PatH lleW

BouDclng baiEetballl Alpha
Omicron Pi's "Backboard Ball"
wUl rack up OD tbe aeoreboard
Saturday Dilbt after tbe llarray-Leui.Nana Col1ep 1ame.
Tlcteta, $1.25 per eoaple, wUl
be sold at tbe door. Tbe Jlonarcbl wm provide tbe mule.
Opentfoulel

aMm7 smilee and a leltive,

upeetant air all I"CJUDd . .
DOUnee the eomiag of Chriat-

Joill
-.t¥
_.
Wlll.ldlt *-l11181rW . . . . . .

.

Ill tbe
social Ira~

DlM bolida)'l. To

..

.... . . .

~-~
··~--··-

-IMal1bllla· . . . ...

. . . . , I'Odl.

Alpba Taa Omela 11 IIUt
wttb . . . . . . . . . . - Tall..., frUD 1 till 4 a &belr roam

tD . . . . Bal.
Pi Kappa Alpha wDl lioJcl

tbelr open lloale Wedaeldly
trom 8 ti11 " lD their room Ill

.................

WDion Bait
BV8l'foae il ilmttcl te ,...._
llid~ .........
..... adwlllwtad . . . .

...............

--~~
~with . . . . . . . . . .

wW be held fnm • to 4 Ia tbe
fhltatd&;y 188111 Ia wu.. BaiL
. . . . 0,.. .....
Wooda HaU will bold 1D opea
house Suuday from a to 1 p.m.

"Eveeycme Ia mvltecl to attead," lJIDOUDCed SaDdra CUm. . .. dorllloftUDCil pNIIdeDt.
....... will be .,.. ...
Soon IDd ~ will ..
Hl'ftd Ill tbe .....,•"

c.._.,.......,.,_
TKB Dence

Tao KIJpa .,..._, a IOdal
,...,..,, will bold 1tl fall
doled pledce-aetlve cJIDoe ....

,

Cuel .... (. . . . .....
Slpna), 1111rr1J. . . . .....
JIGrfaT.

................
''* ..
a

A Fereitn Stadent
For the Holhlaysl
Make Plana Now

maBariNn
Alpba),BtMhw
WlDtlr . . . . .
to Pat Browa (A'l'O, .. IISU
~raduate)~

"*

BudiL
• .....a.rtt

~~to

llaYe •

..... .......... IUfllit.

SaBma (.&lplll OldorOa
Pt), ......._..... . to Dlla
auk (A'l'O), ............

-

..

Cllrlltma•

........

tllould ..... .,........... ....
.......... Dr. DiMIII .......
8allool of lldaatiGa .....

Morriaon, ltye~nt.
Miss Moaley Win
In Kappa PI Sh«nt

w..'slllaJ
Elects 4111an

Ta C~1- Slate

SRILJMII
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•
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Start Early and Have Fun
While Christmas Shopping
By Patti Reid

It's that hurry-scurry time of
the year again. It's time for
that annual mad show, the
'•Christmas Shopping Follies."
To help <Set tbe Yuletide
scene, store windows are dancIng with rows of colored lights
and glittering tinsel; the old
troupers make the rounds; and
the air is filled with the roa r
of the wrapping paper and the
smell of cedar trees.
So here you arc in the middle
of all the cherry confusion with
a piece of mistletoe in your hair
and that same old puzzled
"wbat-to,huy" look on your
face.
The big secret of the whole
business is to shop early, have
fun, and, by all means, don't
forget your shopping list.
But in case you are one of
the many mad Christmas-Eve
shoppers, maybe these shopping
aids will help.
Are you creative or talented? If you are and time allows, why don't you knit that
special fellow, or even your
roommate a sweater or muffler? Thls' will add a touch all
your own and could come in
handy on cold, windy walks to
elass.
Jf you are buying for an avid
hobby lover, your problems are
solved. Whether he is a golfer,
fisherman, camper, bowler , or

interested in woodwork, there
are many gifts in these fields.
There are also other hobbies
with prices small and large
that would satisfy his tastes.
AU you need is a little imagination - the list is endless.
Do you have book-lovers on
your list? If 60, why shop fur.
ther? Buy them that special
Hemmingway or Pearl S. Buck
novel or a collection of F rost's
,poems they've been waiting for
so long.
Or how about a series of
those wonderful little thought
books by Joan Walsh Angland?
These books also make perfect
gifts to enclose within a gift
for an extr a special touch.
If you want to spend a little
more on a gift such M this,
you can buy a leather-bound
volume and have the name
printed on the cover.
If you're looking for something in the way of clothing,
the field is wide·open.
Guys, there are racks upon
racks of swingy skirts \\ith
sweaters to match. Something
else which is "in" for the
girls are the new ·p ants outfits.
Or how about just a sweater?

They range anywhere from
bulky conservative to mod wayout, depending upon what 6he
m ight like.

And, gals, if there Is a special beau in your life. why not
get him a sweater in one of
the new heather tones of deep
green or brown? If you would
like to give him something a
liltle more, matrh a shirt and
tie with it.
There is really an endless array of gifts for girls. If she
is a perfume-lover, buy her
favorite. For the girl who has
joined the fad and had her
ears pierced, a pair of earrings
for her collection would be perfect. Or maybe you know a girl
who collects charms fo1· her
bracelet.
Ideas for Christmas gifts
could go on and on. Department stores during Christmas
a re show businesses during the
holiday season; so take advantage of it.
So here you are back In the
mob again, your mistletoe a
little worn, gazing at all the
Yuletide scenes. But don't get
disrouraged. Shop early this
year and have fun

Freshman Injured
In 2-Car Collision
Here Friday Night
Sherry Ross, freshman from
Birmingham Mich., received
minor injurfes in an auto ac·
cident in :M urray Friday night.
Miss Ross received cuts on
the face and right leg. She was a
passenger in a 1956 Volkswagen
driven by Mark Bedingfield of
Mooresville, Ala.
The accident occurred when
Bedingfield turned his small car
in front of another auto at the
intersection of Ninth and Sycamore Streets.
Mise Ross was reported in
satisfactory condition Monday.

PEARLS ARE NICE ••. " Do you
could be the question Hal Winelend, greduete s tudent, Flora, Ill.,
is asking the sales girl on his euly shoppi~ spree in a Murrey
ledies' shop. J ewelry could be the answer to your gift question, too.

)Its• #.tf'

"' tit

Student Teaching Applications
Tota1321 for Next Semester
Murray State has more applicants for ~tudent teaching
than ever before, according to
Dr. Donalll E. Jones, director
of student leaching.
A total of 322 applications
have been turned in. This figure represents a 19 per cent
incn•ase over the previous high
of 270 set last spring,
There arc 26 school 5ystems
represented. consisting of a total of 62 schools, plus the University School.
The boundaries of the area
covered by these teachers reach
from Fulton on the south to
Sturgis and Owensboro on the
north, from Carlisle and Hick·
man counties in the west, to
Russellville and JefferBon Coun·
ty in the cast.
The largest single group of
these studcnlc; is in the elementary division, which has 89
signed up. Next is social science with 39, followed by health

and physical education with 33,
English 34. business 26, and .in·
duslrial a1·ts 21.

SRAHEL

Bolland
Drugs

as advertised in Seventeen

c:Jhip~hore·
lace 'n tucks
pretty-up the
button-down

sEBL£1\5
'J"IIE raE£·\\' .
. ~· ,...
~e•t
,

RIGHT SIZE? ••... Roger Tanner, junior, Cutler, Ill., starts his
Christmes shopping early in a ladies' shop in downtown Murrev.
But don't forget to meke sure it's the right size before you bu y
weeri09 epperel.

Ready. to go anywhere that's. fun
from class to dates. That's •
zippy little flat with catchy
detailing that sets It miles
apart from the rest of
.
kI
the fash1on pac ··

$600

As seen In SEVENTEEN

'ttlllli'H Olllt tnrlflc In

~

MISS AMBl\lCA.
......
ADDIS SHOE STORE

Classic tailoring with the feminine touch of
petite t ucks outlined with lace. In a charming
print of 65% Dacrone polyester, 35% cotton.
Assorted colors. 28 to 38.

Littleton's
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This Is How We Wash Our Clothes

WASH-DAY RESOLUTION ••••• Why walt till New Year's Day
to m.ke a resolution to develop good wash-day habits? Arlana Lewis,
lunior, Owensboro, is using good wash-day habits now. She
lnds tiNt 1i11st a little extra effort can mean tne dift.rence betwaen
nally clean clothes and a still-dirty appearance.

Candy Bar Sale Nets ~150,
Alpha Beta Alpha Announces
Alpha Beta Al~'s recent candy project ended Nov. 30, The
library-science fraternity sold
288 bars and netted $150.

lyn Bucey. New Concord : Mel
Bullock, Va. ; Rick Cruce, Paducah: Jetta Culpepper, Murray; Charlie Lewis, Paducah.

Officers for year are: Judy
president; Wynema
Gatewood, vice-president; Vicki Winkler, corresponding se·
cretary; Judy Miller, recording
secretary; Ginny Schwager,
treasurer and Jill Estes, report-

Grace Lofton, North MarshaU;
Anna McCuiston, Murray; Glenda Morrison, Tenn.; Lynn Nllgelj.,
Paducah; Nancy Redden. Belie-.
ville, ID. and Elizabeth Woods,
Murray.
Alpha Beta Alpha will hold
its Christmas party Monday at
the home of Mi6s Rezina Senter, sponsor.

Ga~ett,

er.

·

The pledges are:
Beth Anderson, Fulton; Caro·

By Peggy Dwyer
Time's here to begin thinking
of the resolutions you need to
make for the approaching New
Years!
When you are h4Nne does ~our
mother comment o~ t.he po<>r
condition of your clothin,g?
Maybe the fault lies ill 'Your
" wash-day" bablts. This could
be the basis for one of the reSGlutions on your ~ist.
Having clean clothes is not as
simple as merely gather,ing an
armload, pitchina it into the
washer with a little detergent.
and inserting a dime ,and a
nickel in the slots.
· A good wasb-day routine be- gins with prewash preparations.
Repair rips or tears UJat may
get worse in laundering.
Empty the pockets, bn.tsb the
dust from cuffs, and close slide
fasteners.
Remove unwashable trim and
detachable shoulder pads.
Remove stains, so they will
not be set in fabric by washIng in hot water or by the heat
of the dryer or iron.
For heavily-soiled ar~as, ap·
ply full-strength liquid dete~
gent, a paste made of water
and powdered detergent, or a
moistened bar of soap. Brush
the soap into the fabric with a
soft bn.tsh, then rinse the spot
with cool, clear water before
adding it to the machine wash.
Next, separate the earments
into loads of the right size and
compositioa

Generally the first sorting is
by color. The loads are furthC1 separated accor<Ung to the
articles that will pick up and
give off lint.
Tae welgbt and construction of
the fabric is also a factor in
distributing the loads. De!leate
~erle and sumJner sheers
shouldn't be wa&hed with sturdy demins, bedding, or bath
towel5.
Make your load small enough
te allow as much of the surface
area of each garment JS possible to be in direct contact
with the. water. Otherwise your
wash w1ll appear yellow or
gray.
Don't wind the clothes around
or put them on top el the agitator.

for t\le articles to be complete·
)y free {roll\ dampness.
The <Secret to v.Tinkle-free
garments is to remove them '
as 6oon as the drymg-eycle Is
complete.
'
It is the pressure. o{ the clothing p.i.lOd on each other when
the actlon or the cycle is complete and the dryer is still hot
that causes them to wrjnkle.
It doesn't take long to estab.,
lish a wise "wash-day" routine, and ttie end result will
far outweigh the effort put,
forth.
This is a must O'l your list
of New Year's resolutions but don't let it be a point promised and never practiced.

Bleaching helps the fabric to
maintain its whiteness and-or
brightness. Always read the instructions on the package carefully, measure accurately, and
rin-se thoroughly after ble>tcho
ing.
Fill the bleach dispenser and
replace it In the agitator. Nev.er P.QUr the bleach into the
washer directly on dry clothes.

If you are using a liquid
bleach, dilute it with four times
as much water ns bleach before
adding it to th.e water and
clothes ln the washer.
When the wash-cycle for a ioad
is complete. remove your laundry at once. Place it in the
dryer and leave it long enough

TWEED

Holland
Drags

We've put sturdy little inch-high stack heels on these winter
boots so you can shuffle along In style.
And how's this for a good deal: non-slip rubber sores,
warm furry linings, and all leather uppers.
Pick BASIC, cuffed over the ankle in Black, or OLYMPIC,
zipper fitted at mid-calf in Brass Wax or Black.
Both · winners I
Pick from low, stack 'o r medium heels In Wack, wax brown,
frost or reel in sizes 4l2 to 12l2, AA & B widths.

e.•

lo 12.81

-

FAMILY.SHOE STORE
Murray, Ky.

510Maln St.

Open Friday Till 8 p. m.

D1111....._7

Colorful Fairy Tale by Wenen
Is PerfCJrllld for Area Children

-
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CHRISTMAS SALE ••••• Kappa PI, an ...._.
M'Y ert fntemlty, Is .,.......... an art ....
lhrOUIIh Setunlay. Paul Platts (left), ......... II.,
chairman. leens on a walnut tebla fw Jale.
IUaanM W.rnn, Clinton, Public relations chair·
•an. holds a piece of pottwy, and Mltr:MII .,.,_.,

TbeiOIMIIItlflldfNia . . .

.......... tD UpaJ ~ . - .
..... 1M benlae, . . . na1

,.... .......

........, . . eolorla1

tlleJ'CI!IIt*•......
•Tbe portrayil ol tile ~
...,.. "" • mutetful tlat

For Conferences This Week
from five
hsiness and school eystema
'Will be on campus during tbe
·Jast week before Christmas vaeation to interview senion for
fob placement, accordiol to Mr.
J,r. 0. Wrather. placement dlr·
~tor.

Tomorrow the U. S. GeDera1

.Aoooantilll
.,

Office, Ctaebmatt,
will bdervlew acoouldl'oU.

Oo

JlalaJ .Juulor

HlP Scbool

.. wu booel at

tbe cartaJa

eaiL

ll8ada1 tbe laterDatloa-

al Harvester '!'ruck DlvilioD,

.Jemme tile eJowa. prahbJr
tile fa.orite of tile audleaae.
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